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8. No- -A " Wise Woman at Shively'
vember 29th. AVE YOU VISITEDFor children's, ladies'. boys' and men's
hats save money by buying at Red Front
at clearance sale prices.

Mr. Hughes, of Bolton, on Saturday
was exhibiting some extraordinary flat
turnips grown on his place.

Wanted Girl for housework. OneRemoval who understands cooking. Good wages
paid. Call at store of I. Selling.

A masauerade ball will be given by
the Park place band at the old Gladstone
store on Saturday evening, Nov. 30.

Shooting match for beef, turkey and
geese on the Jacob place, 2 miles west
of Oregon City, on Sunday, Nov. 24.

A resident of Stone says that a $10,000
county bridge in his neighbothood will
rot down for the want ot a lew smngies.

William J.. McCord, of Mount Pleas
ant, sold a fine heifer sired by King's u
Exile to Robert Brown, of New Era,
this week. ,

The great present-givin- g Sale at

Moyer Clothing C ompamj
:

Third and Oak Sts., Portland ?

Where they GIVE AWAY $5.00 and $10
bills with each Suit and Overcoat?

Mrs. R B. Beatie, of Oregon City, has and received a $5,00
greenback with a Boys' Suit So did J. Simpson, of
Eagle Creek, who received $J0 with his suit So did
John J. Dickey, of Needy, who also received $10.

Adam? BrQS. desire to announce the removal of the

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR to the new Woodmen of the

World Building, where the entire first floor will be occupied.

The same methods under which this business has

grown from a modest beginning will be continued in the new

store, namely, fair and generous treatment of patrons, and

. the best goods always at the lowest prices.

This opportunity is taken of thanking the public for

the courtesies-- , and patronage extended the firm, which it is

hoped will be continued in the new store.

Golden Rule Bazaar.

Tiie Salvation Army will give a Junior
rally and coffee supper on next Thurs
day evening, November 28. All are in
vited to attend,

Speak to Mr. Shively the next time
you see bim and ask him to reserve a
teat for you in "A Wise Woman," No-

vember 29th. Seats are being marked
off already.i

Found A man's watch on Molalla
road two miles fiom Oregon City. Findei
can have same by proving property and
paying for tins ad. Kictiara Bcnoen- -

born, Usrus, ur.
Maple Lane Grange, P. of H. will give

a eocial dance at Seventh Street hall on
Saturdav evening, Nov. 23. Lome and
enjoy yourselves and help the grange to
build their hall, iickets ou cenis. ,

Straved from Clackamas Station, a
1100-poun- d bay horse with black mane

I' I'l PWPP IIand tail, brandea -- a" on ien nip; suoa
all around. Leave information with 1.
Mooney, Clackamas, or Courier-Heral- d.

The ladies of the Baptist' church are
making extensive preparations for aG. H. and L. A.. Yonng are in from

their new location in Eastern Oregon, holidav sale to take place a few days be
wrarewaays. rner nave taken borne'

This Is the Way We Do It

Commencing MONDAY morning, we will GIVE AWAY
steads and are building houses and
store at a ponl naif way between Shan- -... . .! I 1 Tl n.mo ana rnnevuie. rne location ia on0. H. Osterhoudd, of Marqoam, was in

tbe city Tuesday. the main traveled road, where the United
States mail and many teams pass daily with each tenth MEN'S SUIT that we sell, A TEN DOLMiss Maud Tracy, of Currinsville, was

a visitor in the city Tuesday. Iheycamem after a slock of general
mercnanaise ror tneir store. Ju. A LAR BILL. And with each tenth BOY'S or CHILD'SYoung's family will accompany him on
the return trip.

Thomas Mooney, ol Clackamas
cinct, was in town Wednesday.

C. E. Spence, a well known Carus
mer, was in Oregon City Wednesday.

SUIT sold, a Five Dollar BilL By this mearis every tenthMiss Elizabeth Evans, a former wel
known Ulackamas school teacher, who customer will receive a suit practically for nothingoegau leacning me tfourne school in

fore Christmas. Sola pillows will be
the principle feature.

The lady that took the purse contain-
ing about $5 from the 5 o'clock boat from
Portland' Moiday will please return
same to the Courier-Heral- office at
once and save trouble. ' Her name and
place of residence is known. ,

It seems to be tbe habit of.some Oregon
City people to . write anonymous letters,
A case was reported at the Courier-Heral- d

office ;this week. Tbe letter aBked a

wife to "stay at home and take care of

her husband and rude children" and is
probably a case of "pot calling the kettle
black."

The Junior Society of the Baptist
church are arranging for an entertain-
ment to be given on Friday evening of

next week, Nov. 29th. There will be a
stereoptican entertainment illustrating
the places of Egypt and Canaan that
have been introduced in the Sunday
school lessons in these past months.

AtTacoma the house was sold out be-

fore the opening overture waa played

Baker county, last July, has had an
advance in wages to $65 per month. In
a recent letter she stated that Bourne
is a liveiy little mining town of 300 in-

habitants, and says that there are a few
C ackamaB county men there, and they We have $600 in all to GIVE AWAYurojj m una reaa me uouner-tieral- d

E. C. Hamilton is doing well in a cut
rate merchandise store at Sumpter.
Miss Man's father has charge of the
construction work at the Columbia mine.
Herman Pepper, who formerly conductep

Coffeo and doughnuts will be served
during the evening for 10 cents at the
Saturday Club Thanksgiving market
TcepiU1'.

A grand maaquerade ball will be give.
by tbe Parkplace Band on Saturda

J . A. Moshberger, recently soia out at
Macksburg and now resides at Carus.

Otto Gengelbach and "Willis Imel, of
Clackamas Station, were in town Mon-

day.
Miss Meta Finley returned Monday

from a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Collins at St. Helens.

Miss Alderson, sister ' i- Mrs. Jame8
Edmunds, is receiving medical treaf
jnent in a Portland hospital.
'

Mr and Mrs. A. R. Doolittle have
at Seattle, and re-t- ar

'sold their property.
ned to City to reside

Mr. and Mrs. M. Huiraa, of New Era,,
Monday, and disposed of

n town
Iload of potatoes to Shank & Bissell.

Veteto, of New Era, who has
beS Alaska for several months past

mucn imwroved in health yesterday

David Oaufield, who has been in San

for the past three weeks, has

Set decided when he will reach home

Ammen, of Hood River was
vising friends in town during the week.

He was formerly a well known resident

of Clackamas county.

Mrs. M. A. Hewitt, ol Chicago, who
J Wbrotherherhas been visiting month, will sart on

Grout for the paBt

he trip home in a day or two..

H. W. Trembath, noble grand of

t o 0. F., went to'j tkZ aher Mr. Cald- -

preachers, teachers, etc., is 1300, and the
native helpers under pay of the board, is
more than three times as many. The
board has 74 hospitals under its contaol.
These are situated in Central America'
Mexico, Asia, Africa, Europe and the
sea, and are maintained by the dona-
tions of the church.

The present local correspondence of
the Oregonian beats the record for un-

reliable news. Recently an item ap-
peared to the effect that the electric
arc light, near Councilman Huntley's
place had been ordered removed to Green
Point. There was not a word of truth in

evening, .November SOtb, at tne oia
Gladstone etore. Music bj Turney's or-

chestra. Men, masked, 60 cents;
women, masked, free; spectators, 25c.

ui.uij ui .fusuuviue, recently un-
earthed a paying ledge on his claim in
the faraouee Cable cove district, six
miles from Bourne.

H. A; Webster, justice of tbe peace of
Clackamas, has returned from the Ump-qu- a

salmon hatchery in Douglas county.
He was with Superintendent J. A. Tal-be- rt

for several months, and reports that
satisfactory work is being done, consid-
ering the f tct lhat the Umpqua is a very
rough Btrearn, and it takes a little ex-
perience to become acquainted with the
wild waters that flow and whirl over the
rocky bed of the North Umpqua. In
spite of the difficulties encountered,
about 1000,000 ealmou eggs haye been
taken this season, and a large catch may
be expected next year. This hatchery is
located on the Btrearn, a number of miles
above where Fish Commissioner H. D.
McGtiire and Senator Al RpH

Meade Post has received 13 marble
headstones from the East, which were
placed on the unknown gaaves in Moun
tain View cemetery Tuesday. Two each,
also were received for St. Mary's ceme
tery and the cemetery at Clackamas
Station.

the report. Another report was that
Sheriff Cooke only had two sureties on
his bond, a deputy and an attorney.

Misa Mary BoecKmann, and Claua Pe-
ters were married at Frog Pond last Sat
nrday.

John Bohlander, of Portland, for
merly of Beaver Creek, will be married
to Misa Arena Richter, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Richter, of New Era, Decern
ber 4th. Both are popular young peo-
ple.

Decrees were granted in the following
divorce suits during the week : Berth
E vs II. S. Gibson, Emma vs Johi
Thomas, Amelia vs Adam Otto, Ell;
Grace vs Columbus Ilinton, J. E. v
Helen J. Ebbort.

The citizens city convention will b
hefdat Willamette hall Saturday night.
It is likely that Mayor Dimick will b
renominated al this convention. Tt

will hold their conventioi'
Monday, Hnd it is expected that J. E
Hedges will be nominated for mayor a
this gathering. Fred J. Meyer an!
John Y. Humphrya are candidates fo
city treasurer. The terms of Council-me-

Shoahan, Zumwalt and Story ex-
pire.

Thli ilguature 1b on every box of tht genuine
Laxative Bromo-Qiiinin- e Tabieu

the remedy tbat cures cold In bim daj

Ed Olds has completed the contract of The latter part of last week a lot of old

and Manager Worley was obliged to
place chairs in the aisles to accommo-

date the later crowd. It will be just so

at Shively's next Friday night. You
had better speak for your seats now.
Shively will save you a good one if you
will ask him.

There will be a Union Thanksgiving
service in the Methodist church on
Thursdav morning at 11 o'clock. Rev.
Bollinger will preach. The collection
this year will betaken for the benefit
of the Good Samaritan hospital. An of-

fering at the service will be taken in
money but a collection of vegetables, or
other eatables, and clean rags or any-

thing that can be used in the hnspitu)
will be gladly received. Rev. P. K.
Hammond will present the claims of the
the hospital on the occasion.

Arrangements have been made where-
by Mrs. i'.taff Captain McAbee, of the
Salvation Army, will conduct a meeting
in the Congregational church in the near
future. The exact date will be an-

nounced in these columns next week.
Mrs. McAbee is one of the most talented
women in the Salvation Army, and ia

one of the few women who have been
granted the rare privilege of occupying
the pulpits of some of the largest Pres-
byterian churches of this country on
Sabbath morning. Her theme w ill be
"The Man in the Ditch, or Salvation
Army Work in the Great Cities."

Adams' Bros , who, less than two
years ago, embarked in the the mercan-
tile business in Oregon Ci.ty have evi-

dently taken as their motto the name
by which their store is known, the

were drowned, while seekina a hatchnrv

bnilling the bridge across the Molalla
river, between Canby and Barlow.' It is
underetood that the board of county
commissioners will hold a special session
on tbe 25th instant, to receive ihe new
fctructure.

location. Young Thomson, wlm i

news was sent in that nad previously
appeared in the local papers. Tuesday's
Oregon'an Btated that every mayor cho-
sen in Oregon City during the past 12
years, had been elected to succeed him-
self. The fact is, in 1893. T. W. Sulli

nany v., v- - -
with Mr. Talbert, is expected home in a
rew days. Mr. Talbert and family, how-
ever, wiil not return until the season's
work is completed.

van beat Judge Ryan by 11 votes, when
the latter ran for a second term. Sulli
van served only one terra. Straight

Rev. W. G Elioi, jr., of Salem,,
visited Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Strickland
Wednesday. Rev. Eliot is state Buper-intende-

for the American Unitaiian
Association, and will preach at Willam

and Caufield were elected to succeedLodge Elections,
Wiliametta Falls f!mn N uo themselves by bard struggles.

ette hall at 7:30 next Sunday evening.Woodmen of the World, elected the fol-
lowing new officers at the last regular
meeting: Consul commander, S. F.
Scripture; adui'or lieutenant, R. L.

Eyesexamined free by a graduate op-
tician at tbe New Jewelry Store.

well, a sick member oi iu
Michael Kroll, recently of Coquille

with J. v.traded propertiesOitv who
in Oregon City Wednesday.

Yl'Iml pleased with Clackamas

county.
Marion F. Moore, stenographer for the

Company, in Portland,
accompanied his father, E. G. Moore to

Molalla Monday, to vis.t at home for a

few days.
Mrs. Goodfellow, of Ontario, Canada,

isyisitinghercousin, R J.&ood ellow
Her nus

and family on the West Side.
band, who accompanied her here, has
gone on a trip to California.

Captain n. E. Hayes, of SUffoH, who

i, now living with his daughter at Mount

Tabor, was in town Wednesday, much

improved in health. He was vnsting
his eon, Gordon E. Hayes.

R. p. Rands and hie

His subject will be "The Watchword of
the Twentieth Century."

Among the articles that will be on Bale

Ht tl:e Saturday Club Thanksgiving mar-
ket Tuesday afternoon and evening will
be ruineo Dies, fit for the uods: baked

tlolman; banker. I, D. Tavlor: cleric.
Grant Olds; escort, W. G. Hall : "watch
man, Uharles Albright; sentry, Frank
Albright; man irer, W. M. Shank: mu beans, fit for the vankees: catsup fit forsician, E. S. Bollinger.

the Germans: dressed ducks aud chick
Sola Circle. Women of WooJer.ift. ens, jellies, cranberry sauce, bread and a

elected the following new officers at the
last meeting: Past guardian, Launia
Walker; guardian. Flora E. Morr'm:

lot of other things, lor eyeryDouy.
The Saturday Club will hold a Thanks-

giving market on Tuesday, Nov. 26th, in
the buildinar on Main street, recently va

advisor, Jennie Boyles; clerk, Came E.

"Golden Rule liaziiar," at any rate ttiat
that is undoubtedly the way they have
used the public or else their business
would not have assumed such propor-poriio-

that they have twice found it
necessary to remove to larger quarters.
Thev are now located in the new Wood

I'aekea; banker, 8. F. Scripture; ma cated bv McGlashan & Miles. The salegician, May Dolan, attendant. Hattie will continue during the afternoon andbrother, Hal Rands have completed their
f ooBuinij contracts in Deaver; outer sentinel. T. J. Garv: in evening. A generous donation of edi

men of the World building, where they

For Coughs, Colds, Hoorseness, Huskiness,
Bronchitis, Etc, use .

Red Line
Cough
Cure

hies haa been secured from housewives,
have one of the most commodious and

Southeastern Oretton and Idaho, ana
reached home Tuesday evening.

i: . ir.;Q M PankratZ. of Clacka- -

ner sentinel, Florence Patty; manager,
Margaret Williams; captain of the
epards, Augusta Lutz; musician, Me-- li

aa Osborne.
whose skill as cooks are well known.

well arranged stores in the city, hnd In

which they expect to continue along the
m Hiahto. l,.ft Monday for Alaska,

same lines as in wi pan kiy'"k mou
customers the benefit of the advantageswhere she will assist her father, P. Pan-,i,,ri- nl

the winter. John How- -

A petition will be presented at the ad
journed term ol the board of county

asking that a new precinct
be formed of partinna of Marquam and
Needy precincts. The boundaries of the
proposed new district will include El

Paint your roof with Acme waterproof
they derive by buying and selling forpaint. George A. Hamilton, agent.',i fumiiir necomnanied her to
cash.niu '

Wasnington. William Stevens, of Dawson, Alaska,
You will have to secure your seats

early if you expect to see "A Wise
Woman," Shively.

Marie Lamonr in the great London

who stopped at a prominent hotel in this

8'iccess, "A Wise Woman" at Shively's
November 29th.

A eood show at Shively's "A Wis
Woman," Friday. November 29th. One andof the very best. See it.Subscription

A breezy Farce-Comed- will be on at
Shively's the ?9th inst. Something
nice.

city with his wife last week, saya that
he has $40,000 on the dump at his mine
and will return presently, going in over
the ice. That Mr. Stevens' claim is good
is partly evidenced by the jewelry his
wife wears. He is well acquainted with
people in this city and state and says
that his father lives near Canby, in
Clackamas countp. He also claims to
have been one of the guards at the pen-

itentiary at the time of the outbreak,
about 17 years ago, and stood between
the mutineers and Warden Collins, sav-

ing the latter's life and checking the mu-nit-

Mr. Steven's $10,000 is not avail-
able at present, and he is obliged to Bee

personal friends to tide him over, until
such time as be can get action on the
smelter. In the meantime, Mr. Stevens
dined sumptuously and invited promi

Seats on s lie now at Shively's for Fri
day November 29th. They will be

Agcnci Sharks

Every day we bear of a city
being worked bv some smooth
subscription agent taking cut-rat- e

subscription for n maga-

zines. Don't give your money to
strangers. Don't risk sending it

placed on sale at Huntley'. You had

liott Prairie. The matter of the new vot-

ing precinct at Shubel will be heard Bt

the tame time.
Mrs. Dr. C. S. Seamann lias received

a letter from her father, Prof. O. H.
Byland. who 1b now principal of the
school in Vale, Malheur county. He
has great faith in the future possibilities
of that place. The principal public
buildings, such as the court house,
banka, stores and hotel are all built of
stone, The school building is an ele-

gant itructure, also built of stone, Mr.
Byland has secured 120 acres of land in
the oil belt, where they will soon begin
sinking oils. There are seven or eight
spouting wells or springs in the vicinity.

Rev. Tkomas Marshall, D. D., field
secretary of the foreign mfssion board
of the Presbyterian church, gave lec-

ture on the work to a good audience
Wednesday night in the First Presbyte-
rian church. He is an interesting
speaker, and give due credit for the work
cf other denominations. Dr. Marshall
gave figures showing all the money ex-

pended by this board since its organiza-
tion, year by year for the ps,Bt 70 years.
The expenditures last yeyr were $1,047- ,-

better buy your peats now at Shive v's
if jou expect to get a good one.

The theme at the Congregational
church next Sunday evening will be

We guarantee each and every bottle to give
relief. Buy a bottle and if you are not satis-
fied return it to us and we will cheerfully give
your money back

away. At tiunuey i dook oiuio
they will meet every honest crt- - i
rate price for subscriptions for any
paper or inK4lUD
Tase with you any printed offer

you may have and Mr. Huntley

"Tbe Cost of the Christ Life." In the
evening the pastor will speak on the
question" What is the Duty of the Church
Toward Anarchy?" This is a question
that every thankful pereon should think
about during the Thanksgiving season.
Tbe music for the day will be in har-
mony with the season. "Thanks and
Glory" by Gabriel will be rendered dur-
ing the morning service, and "O, Give
Thanks!" by McPherson and "Give
Thanks Unto the Lord," by Lorenz, at
night.

will meet it ana save you u ,

on,, exnenee. The Courier-Heral- d

nent people to sup with him and bis es-

timable wife until a few days ago, when
he suddenly disappeared. Let echo an-

swer the multitude of inquiries now be-

ing made. Portland Sunday Mercury.

I( your riof leaks give it some Acme
paint. Geo'ge A. Hamilton, agent.

Standing room only will be sign next
Friday night at Shively's Nov. 29th, "A
Wise Woman."

turned in many subscriptions to
Huntley's Book Store at a saving
to itself'and heartily recommends CUT PRICE DRUGGISTS
their methods.

870 22, and it coet 5 per cent to carry it
to foreign fields. The number of Ameri-
cana employed by the board as doctors, OREGON CITY OREGON


